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Number 4 Township, and ti
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KILLED
Michael Allen Graham was kill-

ed in action in Vietnam Tues-
day night. He had been on du-
ty in Vietnam since July 12th,

his 20th birthday.

IN ACTION — Pfc.

United Fund
Kick-Off Set
A Kick-off

day

luncheon Wednes-

at noon at First Presbyter-
¢: church will officially launch

1e 1971 United Fund Campaign
tor $35,100 for 11 agencies anki
27 ’

( causes,

Shuford Peeler, publicity chair-
man, said the goal was upped 10
percent from last year to include
several additional agencies.

The campaign will be conduc:
ted via a 10-day period of solici-

tation for pledges.

Drive Chairman Don Jones
said bigest budgeted item is for

the Boy Scouts of America of
$7,962 followed by the Cleveland
Rescue Squad, Inc. of $4,584.

Other causes inclule: Kings

Mountain Ministerial Association

Helping Hand, $3600; American
Red Cross, $5,500; Girl Scouts of

America, $3,750; Kings Mo:n-

tain High School Band, $2,550;
Kings Mountain High School

Chorus, $1,400; Salvation Army,
$1,609; administrative costs, $500;

and emergency fund, $569.72.

North Carolina Community
Services seeks a total goal state-

wide of $218,035.00 for more than
16 causes. Local asking is for

$3,074.28 including such causes as
the Children’s Home Society,

Florence Critten’on Home, North
Carolina Mental Health and Un-

ited Health Services, and others.
Chairmen of the various phases

0“ the campaign are MrsFrank
Sincox, advance gilts; "Donald
Crawford, public employees; Joe
Smith, correspondence; Shuford
Peeler, publicity; Benneft Mas-
ters, commercial; James Hern-

don, Jr. and Marvin Teer, indus-
trial; Don Parker, public schools;
and Ms. D, . Hord, professional.

Pfc. Mike Graham

Killed In Vietnam
His Platoon
Was Overrrn
Tuesday Night
Plc. Michael Allen Graham,

20, was killed in hostile action in

| were notified early
| merning.

Graham arrived in Vietnam on

his birthday July 12th. He enter-

13th of this year.

His wife, the former Teresa
Howell of the Bethlehem icom-

| munity, had received a dozen red|

first weliding anniversary Sep-
tember 20th. His parents receiv-
ed two letters Tuesday, one dat-
ed September 28th and one dat-
eq September 29th.

A native of Cleveland County,
Pfc Graham was son of Mr. and|
Mrs. Allen Graham of the Dixon
community. He tas graduated
from Kings Mountain hiizh school
and was a school bus driver, He
wa® a member of Bethlehem
Baptist church. Before induction

in the Army he was employed

by Kings Mountain Mica Com-
pany.

Accordidg to information re-
ceived by ‘the family here, Pfc.
Graham was on patrol duty when
counter-attack by the enemy.”

Surviving besides his wife and
are his sister, Mrs. Joe Brown

anid brother-indlaw; his grand-
parents, John L. Caveny and
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Graham, Sr.,
of Kings Mountain; and his par-

ents-inlaw, Mr, and Mrs. Boyd
Howell.

Military funeral arrangements,
which are incomplete, will be an-
rouncedq by Harris Funeral

Home,

Bennett Masters, manager of
Harris Funeral Home, said Wed-

nesday night the body of

Graham was to: arrive by plane

at Charlotte Thursday morning at
9:57 am. Funeral arrangements

had not been made late yesterday
evening.

Sewer Committee
Met Tuesday
The city commission sewer com

mittee held a planning session
Tuesday night following the com.
mission session with members of |

staff.

Work has continued on possible|
sewer-use regulations and long

range plans for sewage line in-
stallations.

Members of the committee are

man, Commisioners Ray Cline, T
J. Ellison, W. S. Biddix, and May-
or John Henry Moss ex officio. 
 

StatePresident Will Address
District Woman's
Kings Mountain Woman's club

and Kins Mountain Junior Wo-

man’s club will host the District

IV Fall meeting of the North
Carolina Federation of Women's

Clubs Thursday, October 15th, at
the Woman's cli.

The hostess club will serve lun-

cheon at $2 per plate and reser-
vations are asked, acconling to

Mrs. J. C,_ Arnette, publicity
chairman,

Mrs. Haywood E. Lynch of

Kings Mountain, District IV pres-

ident, will preside.
Highlight of the meeting will

be the presentation of district a-
wards to outstanding junior and

senior clubs from Lincoln. Ruth-
erford, Gaston and Cleveland
‘Counties.

The morning coffee hour from

9 until 9:30 a.m. will be hosted by
the Kings Mountain Junior Wo-
man's club of which Mrs. Cal
'Fisher is president.
Mrs, C. D. Blanton is chairman

of the hospitality committee and
Mrs, R. G. Cox and Mrs, J. Wil"

Club Thursday
son Crawford are co-chairmen of
registration.

Principal speakers for the day's
meeting will include Mrs. Paul
Keller of Smithfieldpresident of
the North Caroling Federation

of Women’s Clubs, and Mrs.
James Dean White of High

Point, third vice-president and
Junior Director. Mrs Keller will
use the topic, “A World Held In
Trust For ‘The Future.” Mrs.
White will use the topic, “To-
gether, We Build.”

Registration will begin at 9
am. in the lounge of the Wom-

an's club. The meeting will con-
vene at 10 a.m. and recess for
luncheon at 12:30.

Mrs, W. T. Weir is president of
the Senior Woman's club an"
Mrs. Cal Fisher is president of
the Junior Woman's club,
Mayor John Henry Moss will

give greetings from the city and
Rev. Frank Shilay, pastor of
Temple Baptist church, will con-
duct the devotional.
One hundred clubwomen are

expected to attend,

 

Vietnam Tuesday night about 7 |
:| pm. members of his family |

Saturiiay|

ed the service Friday, Februany |

roses from her husband on their |

Pfc.|

the W. K. Dickson engineering |

Commissioner Jim Dickey, Chair- |

Trailer Parks
Permitted Areas
Zoned R-20, H-I
The city commission Tuesday

night, alter recommendation by
lity Attorney Jack White, clari-
fied the city’s trailer and zoning

| crdinanze which, in effect, will
prevent trailer parks from Jocat-
ing within the city limits except

in two zcned areas.

{|i

Specifically, the clarification

| states that trailer parks can be
located only in Heavy Industrial

| and R-20 zones and that minimum
lot sizes within such parks would

| be 40 by 80 feet.

The amendment states no per-

mit will be granted for a trailer

park unless it complies with the
| zoning ordinance.
{

No changes were

quirements for individual trail-
ers except to specify a minimum

| lot size of 20,000 square feet for
| one trailer. More than one trailer
placed on such a lot would be |

considered a trailer park.

The city

|

attorney noted “much
confusion” in the city’s zoning or-

dinance adopted in August 1966.
| This ordinance permitted trailer
| parks in only two zoned areas

and did not allow individual
| trailers within the corporate lim-
| its. Later, White said, the city

{ board realized the need for more

housing and allowed individual

trailers anywhere within the cor:
porate limits.

The present ordinance also

reads that individual trailers are

not allowed within the one-mile
perimeter of the city.
The board asked City Attorney

White to make recommendations
at the next meeting for equaliza-

. tion ‘of the Zoning Ordinance in
regard to individual trailer lots
within the one-mile perimeter.
The ordinance won't affect trail-

er parks already established

within the city limits and mile
perimeter.

Mrs. J. W. Farris’
Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for Mrs. Mary
Jane Patterson Farris, 86, widow
of John Walter Farris, were held

| Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
{p.m. from Dixon Preshyterian
f church of which she was a mem-

j ber.
Rev. Robert Wilson, pastor of

the church, officiated, assisteq by
Rev. Curtis Bundy, pastor of Oak

View Baptist church, Mr Bundy

sang “Does Jesus Care” and the

church choir sang two selections.

IGrandsons af Mrs. Farris were
pallbearers.

Mrs, Farris was a life-long res-

ident of ithe Dixon Community.

She had been in declining health

for several years ang diel Mon-

day morning in the Kings Moun-
| tain hospital after serious illness
| for several months.

Interment was in the family

| plot at Enon cemeterynear York,
| South Carolina.

Surviving are two dauzhters,
Mrs. J. E. Childers and Mrs, E.
O. Gore, both a? Kings Mountain;

one son, Rev, Charles Farris of
Kings Mountain; two brothers,

Yancey W. Patterson of Kings
Mountain and [Kenneth Patterson

of York, S. |C.; 17 granlchildren;

35 great-grandchildren; ang 10
great-great-grandchildren; two
sons-in-law, Rev. E. O. Gore, H.

K. Stewart, and J. E,_ Childers of
Kings Mountain, and two daugh-

ters-in-law, Mrs. Charles Farris
and Mrs. Walter C. Farris of
Kings Mountain.

Amoses Buy
“Little Meco"
Mr. and Mrs. James Amos have

purchased the “Little Moo”, drive-

in restaurant on York road, from

Lester D. Roark and Joe B. Big-

gerstaff, partners in R. B. Enter
prises of Shelby.

Mr. Amos said the business
will be managed by he and his

family and will cater to families,
opening from 11 a.m. until 11 p.
m. seven days a week and offer.
ing a variety of sandwiches and
ice cream desserts.

Mr. Amos was for 13 years
comptroller of Neisler Mills in
Kings Mountain and for the past

18 months has been associated

with North American Mills in
Gastonia. He is a Kings Mountain

 

 and the fate Mr. Amos

made in re- |

native, son of Mrs. M. C. Amos|

Cage Tournament
Scheduled Here

EVANGELIST — Dr. J. Calvin
Reid will begin a series of evan-

gelistic services October 25th
and continuing through October
29th at Boyce Memorial ARP

church.

Dr. Reid

 

   

launching of a Poseidon Missile

from a Submerged subm¢vine.
 

 

 Pictured above. left to right,

 
 
PRIZE WINNER AT COUNTY FAIR — Randy McDdniel, FFA member of
Chapter, won top prize in dairy judging at the
tied for second place in beef judging, and John

the first place check for $15.00; Darrell Black the
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RRP Speaker and wiill ring eight teams

in ludin T both community ana | iy maeae Cn

Dr. J. Calvin Reid, of Char|/Wor colleges. fansas senator
lotte, will hold a series of ser- Remainder of the schedule to oBe
vices beginning Sabbath morn| date follows: | eo HowVigater
i October 25th, at 1am. at ; y 2 1 ” &

Bere Memorial ARP church andy. Tues, Nov. IT — Gas ubli
continuing each night at 7:30 a Insurance of; k gent 2.0 IC3NS
through Thursday, Oct. 29th, ; » Nov, ; 19 == Gaston Col. | 5

Dr. Reid was born in Char Barbe; Scotia 4 year col-| yg senato )
lotte, N. C. His father was an el- Concord. | sa 11 delive
der in the Sardis ARP church. Fri., Nov. 20 — Gasten College | Are L count)y

He married Miss Charlotte Orr North 2 SCH “an ra
the daughter of Dr. E. N. Orr, Jollese | =

who was pastor of Tabernacle | Dol 1 to th
ARP church for many years. Dec. 6 — World Champions — |... ’ » dace o

Dr. Reid holds an AB. from ore ; asketball Team| enth D ( essma
Erskine college, a Bachelor of : | ill, ) i

Divinity from Pittsburg, Xenia Meon., Dec. 14 — Gaston College|
and Th.)from Edinburgh; Scot- vs. Wilkes. eI h D

land and a Ph.D. from Southern Wed., Jan, 6 — Gaston College with a {ree Ww
Baptist Seminary in Louisville, 's. UNC Charlotte.

  

  

   

Ky. urs.,, Jan. 21 -— Gaston Col- and t uct of Re
He is most widely known for |lege vs. Lees-McRae. tblican eal

his children's sermonette book Mon., Feb. 8 — Gaston College | jocal
called, “Birdlife In Wington”. His vs. Wingate. ) I' CONS
books will be on display in the ——————— 1 House
church library. Treatment Plant tives begin 1 1960
Dr. Edwards jnvites the inter- SW ele 1 to the

ested community to worship in Showing Postponed ite b on
the series of services. The progress visitation show- e m (

ro ing of the Buffalo Creek water the most votes 1 by
ABOARD HAWKINS treatment plant and dam, 1 t

USS HAWKINS — Navy Petty scheduled for Sunday afternoon, le S 3
Officer First Class Robert A. has been postponed to Sunday of the Committ 1 A Iture
Gamble, son of Mr. and Mrs. afternoon, October 25, from 2 and Forestry, Committe 1
James F. Gamble of 906 W. La. to 4 p.m. lic Work, Select Ci rittee
Ave., and husband of the former Mayor John Henry Moss said Small Business, and Select (
Miss Marie Moore of 804 W. the contractor requested the

|

mittee on Nutrition and Hi
Carolina Ave., all of Bessemer postponement. Needs. He is the Re
City, N. C, is serving aboard He reminded senior citizens |lican on the I )
the destroyer USS Hawkins at desiring transportation to the |ter Relief ¢
Port Canaveral, Fla. The Hawk- plant to call his office, phone Dole is a an
kins participated in the second 739-2636. The Mayor and city isl m

 

 |

commission members will sup- |
ply the transportation.
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the Kings Mountain

Cleveland County Fair last week. Darrell Black

Earney tied for third place in dairy judging.

teacher of agriculture, presents Randy McDaniel

second place check for $7.50 and Johnny Earney

M. L. Camptell,

won a three way tie for third place in Dairy Judging.
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Eizht college basizetball gam

one between the touring profes-

sicnals Mocre’s Redhea and

the North Carolina community

ollege state tournament have

been announced by Mayor John = -

Henry Moss and Roy Pearson DEMOCRATS OPEN CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS —.Cleveland County Democrats opened campaign
fegzeation director: heoiuayiers in § v Saturday. Participating in the ribbon-cutting ceremonies were, from left to
They said negotiations are un wer Mrs, Harriett Evans; Basil L. Whitener, candidate for the U. S. Congress

derway to schedule more basket c Harris of ings Mountain, candidate for the state senate; Mrs. Ruth Dedmon, candidate
pall games, e profess I nal for clerk of Sug r Court: and Senater Marshall Rauch of Gastonia. Democrats will form a caravan
Festiyo 2 oi el sing for of pcliticking all over the county and at 6:30 will eat barbecue and Lzcr

didates in the November election,

crats Slate Caravan:
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Barbecue Climax
To County Tour
Noo Wednesday
officially
quarters

and County
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PEAKER ~- U. S. Senctor Bob

Dole of Kansas will deliver the

address at a county-wide Repub- Cit}
lican rally Friday night, Octo- |ilities

ber 23, at City Park in Shelby.
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tt of the Rescue Squ ad 1 help

i day lo ) nda ft.
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¢ 44 he at 2 am.” the problem “]t’s

: tu w Clavvor across the street on

Hc of the Baptist

Joe Me
: W. King,
Comm. T. J. Klli I X tting

Mr. Kelly and said “at least 15 out of his drive way ¢
were in my yard tl | ours of 4 ¢ p.m. on Sundays
ind Comm. Jim said tho because of the cars backed up on
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lem ther areas
) he city 1 ( Kings reed to review the
Mount ‘In fa I'm about Chief Me-
T <¢ up firearms”, said a plan to

\ 1 who lives on Phifer s and asked

road \ ovide members of
Police Chief Ton McDevitt a- th ee with copies

reed the city’s doz ordinance is of the v's dog ordin and

utdated. work foward formulat a bet

Mr. Kelly had suggested the ter one for the city.  


